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'pHIS Booklet is for the information ot those who
1 are looking forward to establishing a home in

a district afTordinfi the best conditions for the
enjoyment of life. These include a mild, healthful
climate, free from the extremes of cold and heat;
pleasant surroundings, congenial neighbors, and perhaps!
most important of all. an occupation at once profitable
and agreeable.

The Board of Trade has nothing to sell, but desires
to place before prospective settlers some of the more
important features that have made Kelowna famous,
and also to give in the following pages nothing but
reliable and trustworthy facts. Figures quoted are as
nearly accurate as it is possible to get them, and
readers may rely on our statements.





The Okanagan Valley

.nd ,lf.''MI!Tj
?'""'»•"• "«^' "" niroduclio,,. It. clim.W

houifhold word Ihroughoul Can.d. and Greil Britiin

R.n.f'""*'' ^'""l '!^',
S'Iki'l". on the ...(. .„d the Co..t

Tl ^ r"''
''"• ""•;""!','" 8'n„.l. ^f . wide platMUregion, deeply ,nler.ecled by lake and river, varied by ,„|||n.Plamv .erraced benche, and fer„l, boUo... I, „ drain d by

.iream, .c.Mered over the d,.tr,c.. I. p„„„„. a number of „,.-

F„Tk '"<; '"'"^"'"e^town.. Kelowna, Vernon. Arn„l,o„g,
Lnderby. Summerland. Peachland and Penlicton

- ^P^™^^^.

KELOWNA CITY.

Okanagan Lake and about midway of iu length. It i, beauti-

rimtrrV f''°"' t
'"•^"i' "•'" '«>"t and extend, ba kIrom the lake for a mile and a half

The population i, now 2300, and i< rapidly increasing. The
total property asiessment is $ 1,4O'9,O0O

r,..^ 'k" T'"'."'
''"''"'.'Snt ""d power plan, i, owned and ope-

rated by the city, and thu year additional mach.. , ba. be^n
..>|talled. which fu,„„be.. at a reasonable rate, ample power fo°
all purposes.

„
"""! «»t"works .ystem, also Municipally owned, is ade-quate and up-to-date. A powerful pump with a normal capacityof 1250 gallon, per minute keeps a constant pressure on the main,and thu, insure, excellent fire protection. A sewerage syste^

1^ *e"nearttur°e""''""°"'
'"'' "'"' <'-'"'"'• "^ '" "P"-™

One of Kelowna's greatest assets is the lake, and the cilvauthorities have not failed to make the most uf ,. Thirly'2
acre, of land along the water font have been converted ilL a

public park, with pl.y-grouid., an athletic field and dowe, ,.,.

*. w..eT(Zf'„ '.* '!"' ',"" ;",«'' °' "" l*l"' "J hencehi. water-front on two .ide. of ,t. while on the third, it i. boundedby .jnc.ure.,ue creek. The club-hou.. „( ,h, Kelown. Aqu^c
A,.oci.tion, within the park prem»e.. provide, g^xl f,K,l,ti,. forbathing, rowing, canoeing, etc. The Cty ha. aCbuH 1 widepromenade along the beach, together with a band-stand. „1^„

ner^v :n"g.' ''

""''"' """-" """'' ''"""« "" "-^ ""-

RECREATIVE POSSIBILITIES.

C\„„bl
'" ^'''°"'"' '• '"' no """ a conlinuou. round of toil.

the fact that fruit-grow,,,< only rec,iiire. cc mnuou, labor duringa certain portion of the year, oiler, to the devotee of "p^rtabundant opportunity of enjoyment. Some of the princtalT
gani.at,o„, devoted to sport are Jockey. BasebaU, Lacro.^Rugby and As.ociation Football. Cricket. Polo, Curling, H«keTWar Canoe, Badminton. Bowling. Gun and Rifle Club,
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.^nn.fnt'''" '^•"J""/'''''' «ith a large member,hip. hold, annnuai Okanagan Valley tournament, i„ which ,ome of thebe.' players mtl .iterior participate.

li,. J''.l"'*''u°'''°°'' "'l'*"
'"'" '"'""*'" ""^'>"' opportuni-

m?„o h
,°"

A fr '*" ^'""- S"'" >^<' enjoyable swim-

T^LtT^ '"^"f r "'r^-
'"'" Kel„„na AquaticAssociation have secured a base of a portion of the lore-shore,where a substantial pavihon ha, been erected, which i. open to





..y.ol ih, .„„. .„d |,j by l.k, b,«„. (u,„r. pi,...;">'«l on .umm,, .(,„„«,„, B.lh,,,, c>,b,cl„ .„d dmn.

.wimmrr I. in allcnd.nc, ,l th, p.„|,o„ („, ih, „!„, „f ,h,|.

'8.11. I. held ch I.. pcrh.p.. Ih. grc.l criebr.lion fv.nl of
the yt.,. ,„d h lend. . dci.i.ble Impttu. lo ihc riv.lry ol

ICLOWNA VALLCy LACRoSst iS«HI^^|CHAMPIONS
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c.noei.l., oarsmen, swimmer, and other aquatic expert.. Hewar canoe race, are leadmg feature, ol the regatta, the keencompetition between the team, from v.riou. I.ke point, addingmuch to the inlereit of the event..
"^ *





Tht Kelowna Club providt, bowling, tmnl., billiard, and
other forms of recreation for it, memberjhip of over one fiundred
and htty,

K- 1 '^°'i,y'"'f
"""f' '"""Ktual amusements neglected. The

Kelowna Musical and Dramatic Society, started a few year, agoon a rather .mall scale, has grown to be one of the most popular
permanent ,n,titut,ons of the city, and has well justified its exist-
ence, producing annually .everal plays and operas. The .ociely
has attamed a wide distinction for the excellent quality of it.
production., and its staging and .cenery are said to excel any-
thing .een outside of the very large cities.

INDUSTRIES.
Some important local industries are;

The Kclonna Canning Componj. LimileJ.

This firm has a large and up-to-date plant and can. ex-
tensively all varieties of vegetables and fruit. This industry is
of great benefit to the grower, of the district. The same firm
conducts, m different premises, an aerated water works, and all
their product, have a wide sale.

Two saw mills, one operating a box factory and planmg

COMMERCIAL ACTIVITIES.

Kelowna is the distributing and supply centre of a large
and populous district. Its commercial activities are therefore
great and varied, "d include all lines of bu.iness. The pro-
fessions are well represented. Three hotels cater efficiently to the
requirements of the traveling public.

Banking facilities are afforded by branches of the Bank of
Moiitreai. the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the Royal
Bank of Canada. There is also a local Loan and Investment
company.

There are two weekly newspapers, the Kelowna Courier
and the Orchard City Record.

A large brick and tile plant and cement block work..

A brewery using pure spring water.

A cigar factory. A firm of boat and power launch builders.

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.

Educationally the advantages offered are second to nane
in the province An efficient and well-equipped public school,
turnishing the benefits of an excellent common school course is
supplemented by a high school, where pupils are prepared for
rnatriculation into any of the Canadian universities. In addition
there are two good private schools conducted by well qualified
instructors.

When Writing pteaie mention this Booklet





PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

ar. all „i.h^ .„, <,„,„^, „, Mownl.tVhl'^„^t

I

l^

Modern Wood.™ „f An.rica. and Ca„ad,a„ 0,d.r ol For-

There is a well-appointed hospital.

KELOWNA DISTRICT

Whoi Wiidn, plew oeoiioD iki, B«„i|„

communication. '"'"P '"'' «P«i't><>u> means of
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DrD.«Z„ wk
're «t.bl„h.d by tk. p,„™ci.l Educ..io„

r; c„nv . f 'i""*"'
°' "" ""'>'" "''Bi™' J"omin.-

lions conveniently located.

SOCIAL LIFE.

,Jv.n!'
'' ''"'"'" "''"'"''"y to 'ay much streu on the socialadvantages possessed by the Keiowna district. Suffice it to say

that the very nature of intensive fruit-growing and farming m
from which the settlers are principally drawn, the small blocksmto which the land ,. divided, the periods of comparative leUuJwhich characterize the occupation of fruit-growers, the freeWestern spirit which here find, full expression, are all factors inproducing a community in which the new comer, wherever hecomes from or whatever hi. tastes or temperament, may well hope
to Iind congenial society.

FRUIT PACKERS AND SHIPPERS.

.u
j-^*" f^iT"' ''"''-e'""" and farmer receive every aid in

the disposal of his produce.

The Keiowna Farmer's Exchange. Ltd.. is a limited liability
company recently re-organized and capitalized at $100 000
whose stockholder, are all ranchers and farmer, residing in the
district. A large busineu is done in the purchase of fruit, or in
handling It on a commission basis, and the operations of the com-
pany have been of the greatest service to the fruit-grower, of the

are also handled by the Exchange.

Messrs. Stirling and Pitcairn. the pioneer fruit packers of
fi.elowna. do a large packing and exporting trade and the ex-
cellent quality of their output has won for them a splendid business.
Oeorge Rowchffe also deals largely m fruit and prod.e. and

t"'M A ^1'"^" 1°' "" X'"""
''"''' Company. To these must

be added the Keiowna Cannmg Co.. Ltd. Thus there are five
channels by which the local grower may find a market for his
produce.

All these companies have branch houses at fruit centres
along the lake.

As may be expected only a small part of the fruit and
produce of the district is consumed locally: most of it is exported
cliieny to the prairie provinces.

.easo„'?f'l9'l0 wj^e""'""
"' *' ''"""" """ """""- '"' "«

^'"' 5.654.000 lbs.

°7'- 1.762,000 lbs.

°"'" ''"^""
3,224.000 lb,.

to ohi^ 'fi ""'"'"'S ''"'P^''
^^ individuals, it ha, been impo,sible

than 2 OOOMO Ih
"' *' '""^ ""'\ 'V^' y" """>"- I"tlian I J.UOO.OOO lbs.

;
or approximately 400 carloads.

„f ,h ^""k 'II

'' 'T""r""' *" ""'y " «'y '">»ll proportion

some id°e'a ofthe i'^' ^T' "' ^" '" ''"""« ""' -^ '->-

trade ,^f.k- .

"™"'''""
,

P'^P""""' "> wh^h the exporttrade of this section will attain in the next few years.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.

OI.».Ja^,' r"1"
°' """'P"""''?" "< eood- The Sicamou, andUkanagan Railway connects with the main line of the C PR atbicamou. Junction, running to Okanagan Landmg. There the

Tnd k Ji
'P "''""'' """PP^"' '^'« """"» "r barge,

and XTur ^ P>'«"B".and freight traffic of Keiownaand other lake point,. The rapid development of the valley i,necessitating increased railway facilities, and. to satisfy thi, de

ion. This road passes through the Okanagan some Uvelve milesfrom Keiowna in its way from Grand Forks to Spence's Bridge.An electrically operated road from Keiowna and other lake points^o connect with the C. P. R. at Vernon is also assured at an early

THE MARKETS.

When Writing pieue

The market for Keiowna fruit is :ally inexhaustible.

MO nnn"™'^
'"'' '"" '^""«' ^'^'" " ' " P'P-la'i"" "i

l„K. S 1,°'. k°" ""^j
*A'fL

'°'° "" "" '•a'™ '""* "i Mani-

BriH.h n '^k""."
°"'' '^"'"'?- •" area seven times that of the

Briti,h I,|e,. the fruit-grower of the British Columbia "dry belt"
will have no difficulty in finding at his very door a market for
a.l the fruit he can produce. Even now. when scarcely five per
ent of the arable land of the Northwest i, under cultivati™.

fully eighty per cent o the demand for fruit must, perforce, be
supplied by the United State,. The most superficial considera-
tion, therefore, of the statistic, involved will show the limitless
possibilities of the market across the Rockies. But we are. by no

inealian lhi« Booklet
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.r:.''„;t''Ltd"dT'Y\ '^
""i ""«• ••» -»"•

Z"l.nd join m ihriLnd „ t P

°"' T" '^'""''" '"J N.w

"•'l.! by „„w„. JCcTS,
I" *«l»P'<i in Ih, EnilMh

w.,>n„. d.,. Ih, ,„, r„, .i'J'.'t"''.
"'"'"«• Wlo" lb.i-ARCE DEVELOPMENT OPERATIONS. ::r:;-^t;.„:!:7r^/S^^^. - ^^

'he.. o,g.„ „„„. I,l"'°l"'T '""'' '" "" ""•'•''orhood,

•dequ.,' „„g.™; /' 3"^"'' "«' '""'• '".'h' .n.Ull..,„„ of

™d«,n. ,b.rh°oidC™ o',7JL";.,: '''xzr'
"""-'•'

work J. btin. done in . .ub.i.„i, j ,
" "n.lruclion

t^^e! r&n?i:'/.„^ri^ ^^w a-- ^^^^^^^^^^^^

proiJ:'"du:^^b:^':::^;i,;j- --^i- ™ .seir ,.„„„.

.he neigbborL,:? or;:„°Lt„ni":;.:'' "" '"''• "" ^ "

".en. Lge !;::! "ort^trr,"' u'',"'" r- "- '<" "•"-

- '^''-". "-S';„°; -r-oi^^^/^r'SL^r

CLIMATE.

Wlioi Wnlio, fUt,. „„aj„ ,1^ BooU.1

IRRIGATION.

ceivrng w.Pe, f,om ibe .v Pe„. „(
""

""t' """«•">. "-

per acre. The ir,ig.,i„„ „.,,,"
°' ". '""" """""I P»yme„l

of diPcbe., flume. .„d pipt,!
"""y" .» Pbe l.nd. by mean.

.o pro'.';;r,br.r" ag.r,i,"*vr7- ',
!,"•"".•" «^"^"'•"

.1" cl, .... of uncerPaX f J„ I,''""
"' ''"'"^'- '. "n>ov-.

.0 plan and carry on irZkwr""""''.'"'' '"''''" '"'
definileneu.

""''' "'* '"entific precision and

wbicbTatTbTetS'l; '!zr'l7 '"'• '""^'" ''-'
t« ..id .b.p „, .he exb.toon of K'v P t'/ '""r"'' " "">'

"..h -be be..^„,uc^ o?rl,tner?;^ ^.^r'-
FRUIT GROWING.

di-pncr-'^dp^C;^'™^^ 1 1"""
'"'I""

-' ""
porn, of acqoainping Phem elve, w ,h ^b

'' """, ^^° "»'" '

.P;cce..,iiundoubPedlyolf"rrma^
'he e.,e„.,.| condition, of

ri.k, and ba, befofeip.fl
""'""'.'' "'?'" ""'^ » '"'-mum

of e„.e,pri.e i„ ,|„ ,Xy '"""'' '° """ »' "o oPber line

wh.cb'^r'z:,,:;^';.''^ :b':;^t^'' ;
?-- '- "-if.

demand for ihe tr, , '.adribaP ,!ji p! p.

''"'? '"""" ' '""iy
n 'he fu,„re for evr.y car I„l''d'„„':"p;'oV„t'T''

"'" °' "' ^'"'^
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™aln"„:.'",h:"ltlra°„d"'t'' T"- "'""' ^^'"^ and
b» -rpa«ed ,„ ^rZld^TtTtT"' "'J^'i^^"^ """o'

-..^nlal cultivation, ,„<) L the ,„„ 1

"!"''' '""" °' "P"'-
'numph, at the leading f^SiolsTr''^;! '" " "' ™«Ping
Speaking of KelownaV^ize ca, o»d "/

'^"l"'"
»"'' America

couve, National Apple s'h w i" 9 1 p/oT"""'T; ^'r^""
V"""

Wa,hlngton. D. C. the highest ,,, h , °'"T ^'" '^""a" of
l08.cal nnatter,. pronounced The ,™fto be 't'L '^r"'"

°" •'™'-
on exh,b,t,on, and the be,t he had ever °e„

" '"" "''"''

per acre; for developedTa„tie .?'• J ''"." '' *'" "> ^'^O
from $200 to $400 for bearl'ni f' "^ ',"'' ""<*" irrigation.

If unplanted land, a, purchS T °"^"'^'' ^^°° '" »I500
Ae CO., of putting in h„ o cha d and o7""

""'' "''o -^"n.ider

four to ,ix year,, till ,t come, into bealg '"'""'"« " '"' ''""

freedom from pe,t, and LfS'ITJ"' ^' '^' ^'^-' - i"
he United State, and the E:„:rnt^^''ofcTn'^d'a"

""'''"' '"

RETURNS FROM ORCHARDS

mately^8tt:,;Th:Tv:raTe':rl''' TnT" ""'"™ '"P'-
ireei the average prre lli I „T 2r'°"^ P°""<' ''°«» P"
from ten acre' -,11 be LVw"" «7«^

"™" ""= «™»» '"""e
$200 per acre fo operatm. e,°'^^^.f ""'Vf '"'> "^«'-""e
$284 per acre. It mS be b"^

' ^'"f '''' " "" P'ol" of

upward, the crop of'^'app, TeV"win'"h
""'

''"V"
''"'

.ncrea.e. and we con.tder thfabotrhg:;:', ^^T a\ati;lL='

constdtlir-Llt aTd'p -or'Tth,:-
'
'"'l

°'' '"" ->''' »

earlier bear.ng frui, tree, .uc^' „!
^' " '^' ""^ '""" 'he

crab apple,.
' ""''' " "'""" P'™"'. Peache,, cherrie,,

lowing^fiLre:/'™
""" f™'" -^^ te ;udged from the fol-

°"!^ "^f'^ '"'l"!
P'-ne, produced 25 ,„„. ^rth $| r5

o;e-i,:i; :;;: :, ^ra';;,:
'"°''""'' '«« ">'••-* ^s'

Nineteen acres of mixed fruit
'f"

9000
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capitafr:"u;;rd 'hrSe°mteX"t >''="' " " '» *= ->- "f
depend, on the circ'um.u'ce, of" he plr^'r'- °'

T"' "-'
or adaptability of ,he settle, et- [n 1 u""'

*• '"Perience
«.d that a man should h ve , fficent ToZt\ "T""- '' ""^ i"
outlay, tncluding fi„t payment on h?, and J

"'"/'',"' '"''"'
'he 6r,t year, before te tree, come iMo b

" ° ".''=,''™ "^
I»en secured from a small fru t aTh from ,r""*-

^ ''™8 ^"
a» well ,0 count upon more or 1«, o ? .'"''

"f"'
>"" " '»or less of , „a,img p„|iey ,i|| ,^j

re«'than $So'.°
''"'

'^ ^"°<' ""^ "" scarcely be made w,th

b.hty and energy have made" a ice^rrflh^loTl,"'"'^
"''"'"-

KELOWN X'S MOST RECENT PR,7F, wiNVING
Octobt 'l5l0: K^rntcapti' f°" ''" '" Vancouver.' .„

demonstrating, a, on p^evtou tcasi ns' T" "V'';,'''
<"""

of
.'. fru,t. and establ.shing

,.,":Surar,;°r"etcy
'""'="™

mention ihii BookM

I



""'•« "»•"" moma"



»'<)« ;.f the li„, ,„r„, ^°^ ^™ "I'M East or Wm,. a„d both

'fie premier mi^* ,« .i._ a i

ov',acarofVo„_a,W
I„ ^a "c^'

Iht same car also took

.LX.. '" Uisplay was also caDtur,,J !,„ ....

was capered b. .. K;io»!;°.'^ oT^-*"^
COLD ^e"^aT

ev«y respec. the apples .,/^X, "

the lirsl pnze of $500 in ,h,

"^

?™' tig pnze of the
MEDAL for the best ^
Board of Trade exhibit.

" """"""' ""' "'" "P'"'«J by our

Kelowna's total w,„„i„j, „„, „ f„||„^^.
lotal cash prizes

Value of medals won
.'.'.'.' $3,204.00

Value of prizes in kind S'S.OO

85.00

tj.au.oo

MIXED FARMING AND RANCHINg"

:lie only branch of horticul-ture ^T'fl*"",;"*
'' '"' "> ""'»•

?,tlJ'rt';:^o:t'td J^-^^
-' -^'ani-ls^ually

"ieal for grain hav nni.,
"^ Mnstderable acreage i.

vegetable,.' Therr'are aTrUrr' '°"''"'" '""^ '" !'"* °f
which afford «ood pasTurt rhor'srandfttre'

""'"" '-''

I'oJlsTh'^ti:': " '"- ^' -" -'' -nge in pric.

per ,o2"'°"'
""'«' " '»" "> ">= -re and sell at $18 to $30

Anothei

TOBACCO GROWING.

SLTthe' ol^ratta?: -N^^^^^^^^
"'^"-

h#*n «—

I

1 .
^ .' ii.'*"^' Or some 900 nnn _._ .

^j p^oduc^i iz!; ^^:i -^.?oo.oo5;p;;;dr hi"*'
(fiiM.a„dHrv"a":r.'(3p'

Kind V 1

1

V.eld^per Value Cost per Profit per

Havana .... innn Ik *,
°"' '"'

^-".in ...:;. 1800 it ^'° *!' *l"
TT, 35 235

One 'argrtobac'co™t„ra:tr ts°V°d^'
'°''"" "^''^^le.

quantity up to 600,000 pou^d, wk I'l '° ""'"« f"' any
500.000 to i.ooooor Bes^^rA,' '"I^T 7" ''"*' f'"-"
cigar

^
factory t- , been estah.'VS *l:7""'' *"!and, a local

considerable- an.Junt^.l.f^'t"'' "i'"'']'
"" "»''= "»= of-

c;g.r.werema„ufac't:rU'':!^r'°"''"f- "

higli grade, and
throughout thi

Last year 900.000
. > man that of any

a.growing demand h:rb:|„":47jff; very

ivince. created for them

umbia factories.

e province,

though

PRICE TABLES.
The following tables will be found

/ill ."^p^.r^;:>^:gti;5:n;fj^;^^^^ attention

5 1-2 acres onions sold for $4500.
1 1-3 acres peas sold for $1420.
' acre tomatoes sold for $1000

|0
.ere, po,a,„.„ 200 tons,,old for $2800

.o,howthe%o°ssib"t;«orth;dS'°"'' """'"• ^" ""^ ''"-^

prices will vary a httleacco;di;;";o sea",™"
'" ""^ ™'"'

Prices of Lumber:

Flooring. Nos. 1 and 2
V Joint. Nos. 1 and 2 *^^°'' Average

Rustic, Nos. I and 2 '''*° Average

Novelty Sidmg. Nos. land 2' .' V"° "Average

Shiplap 35.00 Average

Surfaced 21.00 Average

Rough ^' -00 Avrraee

S 4 S Nos.' I and 2,' 1x4 to Vx8 "*"'' '^""=8=

s4SNos.,and2;,:;o"'to'?^,2;:: 3^°°^'-
Shingles, per M .

33.UU Average
Whe. Wriiii, pU.„ „„^,, ,|_.^ g^^i^

3.50 Average



"nRRr^Nf" warp»^'-SS'™ '""""ION COi SYSTEMCflRRrjNC WATES TO GUENMORE PROPERTV

iaU5TRAT,N„ ,„«,w,o„ „ „„ c.j™?"?„-™r



fowl, f,„m $9 a dozen up
^

'
"""' '""" ^'^^ '" $65

1

Price, paid ,0 ,he g„„„ f„ ,,„,,
Str.wber„ei. per crate, $2.25 1„ $3
Kaspberne,. per crale, $2.50 to $3 50P'™», per 20 lb. crate, 75c. to $1 40

'

Apple,, per 40 lb. box, from 80c. to $l' 35
"-.P" I. lb. crate. $1.75 to $2.25.' , „,

p
"° '''"'"; ^ '•'' It. box, from $1.40 to $1 75

*^''°""' '""» " P°Pulatioi, of 2300
r-irs, per box, $1.75 to $2 50

"•u.

Peacbe,, from $1 to $1.50 per crate
"" '"^""'"='-«' ^OO.OOO cigar, ,„ ,910

Po.atoe,, tncluding early and late vanetie,, from $15 to $30 -bool.*'
'^''"""^ ^'' ' ^'"^^ ^ ^hurcbe,, and a new $25,000

PERTINENT FACTS IN BRIEF,

fruit land, Srrld '" "" ""'" " "' '""" "D'y Belt"

2. K^lowna ha, 15.000 acre, under cultivation

i„ ,„o^;
Kelown. ,hipped 400 carload, of fruit and produce

a ton.

Onion,, from $18 to $30 per ton.

Cabbage, from $15 to $45 n« . t-i . .

and late varieties. * "" '°»- Thi, include, early

Carrot, and beet,, from $15 to $35 a tonButter, from 35c. to 45c. lb
Egg,, from 25c. to 60c. doz
Hay, from $15 to $28 a ton.

per hour""'
"'"^ '" """"'"' -^ builder., from 35c. to 45c.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

'• ''"'"""a fia' a ,plendid opera hou.e.

8- Kelownaha, 12 mile, of sidewalk,.

Apple S'bow*^-
'79"08.T5"o/th!;r:errii;!i;^ret"'

N-'°-l

ColuXd^f
"n:^-r:;^sXet"l9,?^ °"'" «"'"->

Apple'si,ow'^'„'T9To"°"
*'*"• '" """' »' Vancouver National

." >9l'o: Tbtr/l omiryT^fbe'^""'^""'" T="'
*«"'«>°omtay w,|| be approximately $2,000,000.Tbere are a number of excelled k

d„tr,ct. waiting for the man of evn„ j" °P'"'"8' '" »=
profit by tbe,T

experience and capital to ,ee and

of *e'^t;ttgtS,:,",£r,,''°a't;r'^'"« *- -^-ry need, Sicamll jSr'a,;d T::'" ^ *A,,'^-
P' R' -in I,

.nve,tmerl m the erect on o a L,7l "".'"''"'T
'=" P^^'aUe

""""" f""" Ol'^-a^.-n Landmg.
the summer tour,,t trad A wi '?","'""'"'"' cater to

''^ ^.l...._-,

supplied w,th all moder; convemence^Td Y"''^
°'

""i'
'''"<'•

'e, m the way of amusement. T J ° """'"^ »P«ial facili-

up a good custom.
™'"""™" ''"'' Pa'taes, would quickly wojfc

Good opportunities exist for D,rH,„„evaporatmg factories, r,!^ .,„„i; „|'^""'"«', ^.""^ear and fruit

tries.
"- -"^ P'"'-- anu other allied Indus-

''--t^dtt-e:::^-:-':^'^-^-"-

When Writii, p|„„ „„,;^^ ,^._ ^^^^^^

from Montreaf
""' " ^' ^°"" '""" Vancouver, and 96 hours

line, via

ttons lo all points „n ,he lake.
"* ''""'""' conncc-

.he,a!e'offr:t'::dpr:LV'"'"''"^ "^"""°- '" "i.ate

finest Lenery^mThrOka'nS:
""'" °' ""''"^ '-<<' '^'""^l- 'he

..$l,io9,oS.'
'""'' """''' "'- of K'l-na City property
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I. H. e. HUCSCN
KKkOWNA. «.C. LARKK * STUAKT CO., LTD
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BIRDSEYE VIEW OF KELOWNA, B. C,
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BIRDSEYE VIEW OF KELOWNA, B, C,
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